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Late nineteenth- and early twentieth-century Japanese Buddhism was marked by a
wide-ranglng fascination with Buddhist orlglnS in lndia･ This Indian turn in Japanese
Buddhist circles manifestednotonly ln elite academic scholarship, but also in
Buddhist art and architecture. ln this article I consider how the earls, twentieth-
century artistic and architectural production of Tt6 Chdta and Otani K6zui deployed




ModernJapaneseBuddhlSm (PrlnCetOn UnlVerSlty Press, 2001)などの著書がある｡現在は､近現代
における旅行､文化交流､ H本仏教に関する著作SeekLngSakyamuni WorldTravelandthe
Reco耶truCIL('n OrJapane.te BuddhL.Vm (UnlVerSlty OfChicago Press)を執筆中であるo
**本稿の原文である"BuddhlSt Materlal Culture, `IndlanlSm,†and the ConstructlOn OfPan-Asian BuddhlSm
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